
rm For Benefit Auction

Come to the Country Benefit Auction to bid on one of these items to be sold at Lititz
Area Mennonite School on June 24and 25. Studentskneeling in front are Glen Fisher
and Jill Buch. Rosene Holiinger stands at the easel.

with character.
The two-day Lititz Area Mcn-

nonite School Benefit Auction
begins on Friday with a chicken
barbecue from 3 p.m. to 7 p.m. A
mini-auction will begin at 6 p.m.
with flowers, crafts, and gift certi-

wd !iir ms.

ficates auctioned. Clowns, bal-
loons, face painting, and a special
performance by Steve Courtney
will entertain children Guests
may alsopreview sale items for the
Saturday auction.

A country-style buffet breakfast
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Whether you need bearings, chain, balerbelts or other crucial
haying parts, count on us to keep your hay on schedulewith

these timely parts values. You’ll find quality JohnDeere
parts as well as Match Plus9 parts for other brands.

Be sure round balesstay tight and firm.
Wrap them up with quality JohnDeere baler
belts. Three plys of nylon-polyesterare
woven for heavy loads and consistent length.
Only $307.00* (AE40797)

And $309.50* (/mow

Gear up for long daysofhay makingwith
this high-strength#5O roller chain,
5/g-inch pitch. A 10-footroll is
just$26.72*. (AP22459)

Keeprolling whenweather threatens with
this durable cross bearing-1.25 x 3.208
inches.Fits 510,430, and 530Round Balers.
Only $13.46* (AEm®

TheRtf* For Aiy Color
your need*to«iybra«l*PlJUSpiwdc

byJohnDeere.‘John Deeredealers art independentretaderuoho determine their
amprices, uactual leWngpricet may varyfrom Ike prices
show*.Ofergaod OmaghJuae 30,1994

MILLER'S
EQUIPMENT
RD #1 Rt. 66

Falrmount City, PA

GEORGE V. SEIPLE
& SON

Eaaton, PA
610-258-7146

PIKEVILLE SMITH'S
EQUI

a.
ME

m
INC ’ IMPLEMENTS, INC

610 98M277 Mareeraburg. PA610-987-6277 717-328-2244

POLE TAVERN
EQ. SALES CORP.

170Rta. 40
Elmar, NJ

609-351-2880

WALTEMYER’S
SALES & SERVICE

Red Lion, PA
717-244-4168

S.P.E., INC.
Rd. 1, Box 157

Towanda, PA
717-265-4440

WINELAND
EQUIPMENT, INC.

Mertinsburg, PA
614-793-2109

SCHEFFEL TOBI. SEQUIPMENT CO. TOBIAS
Rad Qooaa Rd. EQUIPMENT CO., INC.

Somaraat, PA Halifax, PA
114-445-8500 717-382-3132

M.S. YEARSLEY
& SONS

Weet Chester, PA
610-696-2990

from 6:30 a.m. to 9:30 a.m. begins
Saturday’s events. Auction begins
at 9 a.m. Featured in the auction
will be a Benjamin Brubaker Geor-
gian doll house, numbered paint-
ings by artist Marilyn Dwyer, and
finely-crafted wooded car by

Lancaster Fanning, Saturday, Junt 18, 1994-825

David Thomas. An work is sold ai sandwiches, and home-baked
12noon, quills at 1 p.m., and Win- goods

ross trucks at 2 p.m Come to the Country Auction at
Entertainment for the children the school located at 1050 East

will be provided throughout the Newport Road, Lint/.. From Route
day with supervised movies and 501 North through Litit/ to New-
puppet shows. port Rd., turn right and, approxi-

For the hungry, a vast array of matcly 2 miles, school is on right,
food will be available including a For more information, call (717)
salad bar, soft-serve icecream, hot 626-9551.

MIDDLE ATLANTIC MILK MARKETING ASSOCIATION. INC.
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(Continued from Pago B2<)

ANSWER —DawnLesher, Pitman, wanted to know how to
discourage birds from building nests in hanging basket
plants. Thanks to a reader who writes that she places loosely
crumpled balls of aluminum foil in the flowers. The shiny,
crunchy texture seems to keep nest builders away Also,
thanks to Minnie Stauffer, Ephrata, who writes that she
fastens a life-size artifical brid to the top of her plant. Birds
think the planter is occupied and it keeps them away most of
the time. Thanks to Colleen Schulz, Douglassville, who said
that birds are afraid of owls and snakes. She places toy
snakes among potted plants, in strawberry patches, and in
cherry trees to keep birds away.

ANSWER Donald Cayman, Chambersburg, wanted to
know how to keep food items from sticking to the trays of a
dehydrator. Thanks to Kathy M. Van Nort, Columbia, who
writes that she should spray the trays with a vegetable spray
such as Pam or line the trays with waxed paper.

ANSWER Barbara Davis. Sewell, N.J., wanted to know
where to purchase the old Parker Brothers card game called
“Touring.” Thanks to numerous readers who wrote that they
have a game and will sell it. Here are the names and addres-
ses, for Barbara and perhaps others who are interested; R.B.
Zeager, 10 Timber Villa, Elizabethtown, PA 17022. Alice R.
Steere, 428 Tourtellot Hill Rd. Chepacket, R.l. 02814. Feme
Miller, 435 Church St.. Landisville, PA 17538. Alessandra K.
MacGrew, Cairngorm Farm, 3952 Lower Saucon Rd., Heller-
town, PA 18055.

ANSWER Beverly Budnick. Curehville, Md., wanted an
explanation of the saying; A needle shall not pierce fabric on
Ascension Day. Thanks to Alessandra MacGrew, for writing
that she isfamiliar with the saying; If you sew on Sundays, you
will have to rip (he stitches out in hell with your nose. She
believes these sayings regarding sewing are related to the
prohibition for doing no manual labor on holy days of which
Ascension Day is one.

ANSWER A reader wanted to know how to keep bees
away when holding outdoor picnics. Thanks to Alessandra
MacGrew, Hellertown, who said that she heard, perhaps erro-
neously. that bees and hornets are attracted to yellow objects
so watch your color scheme.

ANSWER— G. Depew, Mifflintown,wanted to knowwhere
to buy signs to erect along the highway to alert motorists of
farm machinery crossing the road. Thanks to Kathy M. Van-
Nort. Columbia, who said the signs can be purchased at
Green Dragon, a farm market openedon Fridays and located
in Ephrata. Thanks to a Frenchville reader who writes that she
believes the townships are obligated to put up these safety
signs especially at dangerouscrossings. Signs are also avail-
able through Vulcan Signs, call 1-800-633-6845.

ANSWER For the reader who wanted to know how to
keep rabbits, moles, and voles away, Colleen Schulze, Dou-
glassviHe, suggests planting marigolds as many animals do
not like the smell of those flowers and stay away. Another
reader writes that she sprinkles mothballs around the garden
perimeter to keep rabbits, woodchucks, deer, and raccoons
from the garden. But, be careful, as little children must be kept
away from the mothballs. Another reader wrote that she
sprinkles baby powder or sulfur around the vegetables to
keep rabbits away. Several wrote that large cats are most
effective for patrolling gardens.


